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SUCH HOLIDAY

's Have This Year!

Crepe^de-Chine Lingerie
Rich Colors Lace Trimm 

Your Choice

$1 .95Teddies 

Dance Sets 

Step-ins 1
Shorts 

Slips 

Etc.

Black, Suedes, anil Silk- 
Bags. Beautiful fittings, 
(ceptional values at $2.95.

Handkerchiefs
In Gift Boxes

3 for 50c
Others up to $1.25 box

Broadcloth

Shirts
A CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL

.29
In Gift Boxes

r.'t let the low price deceive you 
hese nre GOOD SHIRTS, wel 
do of heavy broadcloth. A fin, 
crtmcnt in both plain solid col 

ors or fancy patterns.

SILK 
SHIRTS

$4.95

Another Special

What Better Gift Tha 
a New

DRESS
dresses jus't receiv
tmas, in Silks or

Crepes 

$5.95 
to $16.75

lovely 
ved for

Rayon Pajamas
1 or 2 Piece Styles

Smart styles 
Orange, Red

Green, Orchid,

Pure Silk 

Chiffon

  A Holeproof Special 
Silk to the Top All New Shades 

Other Holeproof Hose, $1.50 and $1.95

Open Evenings 'til Christmas

Gorgeous
Heavy 

Handmade

TIES
Silk Lined ..

In Gift Boxes
Never have we seen such elegant 
patterns, nor such heavy silks, at 
anywhere near this price. No man 
wculd ever want a better tie than 
you'll find in this $1 array, in 

gift boxes, too.

Warm Wool

ROBES
For Men

$4.95
Beacon Robes, $6.95

Rich Silk Robes 
For Men

$6.95

and Eagl° 

Celophane

o Cluney 
pcs, known 
their qual- 

.1 p p e d as

1311-U13 bartorl Avenue. rorrance

Men's Gift Sets
Handkerchief, Suspender 

and Tie*.

50c to $1.50
Harbor Group to 

Install Officers 
Hero January 11

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

John I!. I,oniT. 
dlirtlnir xorvlci-n

atiEollst, con- 
Oin Keystone 

ivh. was the Hponkcr 
program hour nt (ho 

\Vcdniwlny iiflnr- 
UR. wife of tho 
onfrnltii solo, with

dul

Thomas A. Cowan wan rluiir- 
of tho programand com-

State Aid For 
Highway To Be 

Given Project
Roosevelt Coast Link Will

Be Completed Through
This Territory

TO MFET UTAH 
AND LOVOLA - '" ' 

Loyoln COMORO and tlm Univ.l- 
sltv of rinh will Doth I* "ti tin- 
rnlvrmlty ot Sniitliorn California 
football nclieilnli 
nnnoimcod this 
eleven, winner

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1931,

, .\foltfrtnin Conffrpne*- 
VCARUnf tho pnHt thfrn 

nil In HIP pi?fli

it 
p|;. Thr Umli

n s
at.

Loyola will bo plnyutl Ol: lob. t if, 
a w'nok l.oforo thn tfojnnn e.-, 
P.ilo Altn for thflf annual 
utimf with Stanford.

iVmsirmHIon 
w.iy, without 
iwnr>rs, on II

30-foot road- 
to property

Wnltpria. Iximlta, Harbor t'lty to
AViliulncton pledged by tin

tho hour, 
Ton ilollntu

tho 

vhich 

oh in

a spoiling j ,-IM? |, iKhwny commission Kii 
substrlbc-il I ,  !v K,,oc ia | commiltm- repiTsi 

i-ommimlty | | I1( , ,1,,. | nll ,.,. porfroinmnnillr 
tho Key- AF a '  ,    ,, f ,   ,,I OI, KP. ,

| Hull- Ui.rlKtm:
  olinrch < 
eembor '22.
•r. will be :

iMitortainmont at | 
tho evening of |

hundred olill- 
Klvcn 11 treat which 
program. r.roceries

tin

Tw

rlo-

wlll foil
which worn contributed liy th
numbers of tho social wolfn
nartntont, will be tnrnod ovor-ti
Hi,, clmrcli Tor .(isposal arnonff th,
needy riiinillos of tho district. Mrs
lirurifu H. KnPlilcr. w.iyit anil
mruns chairman, announced i
tirnnflt card party for tho follow
Injr Krlday niKht
hall. :
rhortM
of Mr». J. C. l^ovors on Monotu
street, .Monday evening, for tho
purpose of Kinging Christina* car-

IO..IIP l.ulll.

hallm! 
pr tbo. 
months

nliiv
by in.- 

have 
he pla

borB 
spent 
. Jtking on the 

Is al«o extiei'toil to sfie.exl ronilem- 
nation pl-ocetllnns d • (lO.qnlKlllnii 
or l he rlslit- -way b tin- county. 

dd ID'Inns VMV made for a club j '*''';i '"'' ' ' I'ui'nt tu add I
to bo formod ut tho home j '''^ "r P1'^''1   "» '" bo 3D to b

lcd   th

Chrlstm 
illy.

OVQ tbrottpliout the

' Mrs, ferula, fitter of Sloneta

of the Crochet club nc; 
hot home. An exchange 
mat- Rifts amonc the me 
be held during the afu

ere usedCh istmaK decorations 
offoc Ivoly at the home of Sirs. 
H. J . Ha^emim on Main street. 
Thin (ir.y nftenmop. wlien .-lie PD- 
terta ned a Kioup in celebration 
of tl eleventh birthday anniver 
sary of her nan.  William II. 
IliiK'omnn.

s ate will be 
mittee 

before tho Board
made by 
when It appean 
of ' Supervisors.

Clifford Held of the Hollywood 
Riviera company, lai-jre land own 
ers on tho Kodomln and Torranet,- 
end of the highway, stated hlH 
approval of tho imprc

A warm welcome will be 
tended every child in_lho_ j 
munity who attends the Chriatmas j a 30-foot strip

nd
pledg«d . cooperation, while Miss 
Edith S. Smith, of Loinlto.' declared 
that property owners had prepared 
for the improvement .through Lo- 
mita two years ago by widening 
Wilmlnpton-Redondo boul o va rd, 
thv route through that commun 
ity, to 100 foot at a cost of 
JtW.OnO. -
.The city of Torrance* granted 

jurisdiction to tho county for the 
city's part of the work about 
three years ago, according to City- 
Engineer Leonard^ A provision was" 
Included in the grant that stated 

pavement
program and tree at the' Keystone 
Baptist church, Tuesday evening, 
December 22. Mrs. Jones is in 
charge of the program. A beau- 
tiful tree will be decorated for

paid for by the state. 
bo said toduy.

The county surveyor's office. Is 
already at work on assessment 
maps for the opening :ind wlden-

ccasion and it" Is expected in{r r -to.~ H 
that Santa Clau* will, find time to j of the r 
appear. Treats for 200 children I said thi

ad.

ng prepared and many | fo

Committee members 
week that they hopeu 

construction work to
baskets of food   will be given 
the needy of the community.

to ' start within

Despite tho inclement weather, 
n large group attended f the bene 
fit . card party given' by the 
Woman's club. Friday evening at 
Boosters' hall. Mrs. - George H. 
Koohler. ways and menus chair 
man, and her committee, were in 

ret- of the event which proved

HOPKIN3 CHOSEN SUNDAY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

HARBOR CITY. G. F. Hqpkins 
has been elected superintendent of | 
the Community Sunday school for | 
the npxt year. Other offers 
elected are Sirs.-' O. K. Hall, 
assistant: Lowell" Benfer. junior 
superintendent; Mis. M. " Schatz, 
assistant: Mrs. W. U Miller, prl- 
mnry superintendent: Mrs. Clara 
Wilson, assistant; l.owell Benfor.

man or l in- Keystone Woman's ; suci etary-lreasurer; Christine 
club, will be responsible for a ; Myersi-uiiKli. assistant: Hol>art 
fine program lo be i-ivcn Wedned- ! Nance. librarian: Mildred Hopk'ins. 
day afternoon,. December 2*. fol-|Wrsi, Carrie Dillan. and Mrs. E. P. 

 gular business scjs- j Howp, pianists; Lottie Uoecker. 
jb.at 2 o'clock. I home department, and Mary Wal- 

_. ,      ' lace, assistant. 
The resnliir meetinfr of . the | ___________________  -

lowing tlic 
f th.

Street Parent Teuchei-s 
unit will be dispensed with this 
month owing to the Chriatmas 
holidays. The next meeting will 
lie held January 15.

Mrs. 11. H. Uurnard and daugh 
ter. Barbara, will visit several 'lays 
this week lit the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Richard Othmer and son in 
Los Angeles.

f the

Hurry C. Rocque 
ta nation ceremony 

M Mvsa Masonic 
l.vjjff Satuixluy fvialng. at which I 
tim- K. Tobias, an intiiuair friend 
of Mr. and .\!l;'. Itoc.(ue. was in- 
stnllcd as uurshipful master. On 
Tuesday evenjm,', Mr. Kocque at 
tended the installation of ofiiceiu 
,.!' the Ixiyalty Masonic lodgre of 
which he has just finished a 
>v.ir as worahiplu] mauler. In 
retlriiiK, Mr. Hoo<iue was presented 
a bfiiutiful ring-. .

Klwood Xahmens. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cicorse Nahmens. was 
oixnittd upon at the Jnrcd Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital last 
week for aiipendlcltis. He is re 
ported ' to be improving satiafac- 

ily and will return to bis home
this ek.

Mrs. Mary KOKK of Vermont 
Btreet is Improving after a serious 
Illness and is now able to receive 
her friends.

(Continued h'rora Page 1-A) 
nod, and other* arc 'preparing to 
i «o. Citing an example of the 
crease In employment that would 
suit, 1'remmlng said that the 
r<*tun.> Tire and Kublu-r factory

 Juced its

i..i,i,i in »i»ies would also have a j t.Tests lo protect 'eoaslal plane 
beneficial effect. j W1(tcl. ,.fcliourc,s waltonj said that 

Oppe>i»i Work Campi I construction by Pasadena of a 
I-'remmlnK said that adjuitment | jjo.ooo.OOO dum at tho mouth of 

Pan Oabriel canyon would deplete 
sal,) ! water supplies of all cities s,,uth 
 ,,;,, "t tlu> Whlttler nnrrowa. Kurlh r

Harvel Has Free 
License Service M ;

Chrittmas prograimi were given 
by the various rooms at Carson 
Street school. Hags of candy 
and sifts 'were included among 
tli, f.-.siivltles in niiipy of tliv 
rooms.'" Owing to the' luck of au 

: aiiUitoiium in tlu1. l.uiMiiiH tliu 
T rooms had (a have Individual par-

lowed by i: 
creased

schedules should
d de

uiity
that Sli per 
gainfully emplo 
States dlil IK

Again It being auto plate tlm« 
nfclder comes for 
"good turn" »tunt | 
your new plates | 

fur you at Ins I. it-

nd Mrs. C. 
Amelia street, we

of Glendalf

A. Karren on 
e Mm. H. A. 
C. R. Dearth

llu
unsioii 
«l>vcla 
hip m

of the question
business of the 

eting in Torr.ui, . 

: ! i-i ,.-.-. . .: IM-.M-I,- n-iw i.ile ii.« of the.so pi-ople to , 
wl.i, an T,,ui.iliy cmployctl. Frvm- the products ot Induatiy 
,-.:::.: -:.it,  !. ..:ul tin- reinnliitnn "Juat becuuso a niuii 
H.UI |,i: t-<i,i would hu «iveu em- . Cultfornla without luiuls l., ......
ployuKnt Cii niunlclpjil, county and' not bo declared a vuijiu.ui. It's The Women's Aid U B|KJM», 
Kovenimc-ntttl project*. ConeriNt-Jan Injumlco and a travesty on the | the event and thers will hi 
atonal iJusuut'i.- u( u lilth tariff on; hospitality of the natc, Ijeut

CHRISTMAS PARTY pi
!'.::   !. i-lTY. A Community tl
'.'..,  ;.iny to which eviiy-.il

.: ,:t..:. will be given ut the'
.lay nl:),!. '. I,,

RETURNEP TO DISTRICT
HARBOR CITY. Harbor Cliy.

which was recently placed In thei> .-.!:,,p lias ciavcns .i\,mu Innlewood County Welfare district. 
l!::;nl l.iu.us that uiiei a >ear.-<;ha» been chanued bucK to the 
poame, tin- old plates are nonu--, Lonu Keach dlHtrlal with some

itllnif tlu- new 19SJ out* on that City district   now extends from i 
tie's iiiiiny a linger bruised in lluln street on the -ust »   «'-l- ! 
e process. ! nut olivet, then loutti to Redondo 
AM ili:u .nil !.,  eliininuted for i boulevard, then west to Karbonn* 

If ihey drive to wlih alj territory south of Hi
ns Harvel's alter gutting their utw' dondo boulevard to. Narbonuo In j 
lc j platen and let him do the job  i the- liong' Bwch dtnrlcr Instead 

igratin and with a Hanoi «mllc! for th* Inglewood dlbtrict. I

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS

Whil. 
furniih any

are equipped to 
type of heating 

equipment, we especially recom 
mend Andrews Wall Heaters. 
They are easy to install in old 
aa well as new houses and do 
not take up valuable floor 
apace.

Unlike radiant heater., the 
opposite side of the room is 
heated as well as the space in 
 front of the heater. Pure-air

heated and circulated •_-, to- •It-
parts of the room.  '--"'""- -'

EASY TERMS ...
May be arranged for 

Plumbing, Heating Work 
and Hot Water Heaters.

Torrance
Plumbing

Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop.
1418 Marcelina Ave.
Opposite Post Office

PHONE 60

ip_.. w.q nLts_ a d e d d bd t f e ry 
on d

ZERO 
MORNING?
No one, of course! But

these are the frosty days

ivhen it's most likely to happen. Winter never slope a

battery that's FIT so drive in to see us regularly for

complete inspection service and we'll keep it that way.

It may save you both money and trouble.

Telephone 168 
1618 CRAVENS AVNUE v TORRANCE, CALIF.

Willard STORAGE 
BATTERI1S

Says'"
"Merry 

Christmas"/
Quite Like 

JEWELRY-
And especially Jf It comes 
from. & store with an Un 
questioned reputation for 
handling only goods of qual 
ity.

BAKER SMITH
Offers Many Christmas Specials

To Fit Reduced Incomes ,...:  

OLD ENGLISH

PEWTER
Marked Very Low 

Many Gift Pieces, such as: Serving Trays, Compotes, 
Candle Sticks, Mayonnaise Bowls, 8011 Don Dishes, 
Vases, Sugar and Creamers, Salt and Peppers, Ash 
Trays, etc. ALL REDUCED.

LADIES' .SOLID GOLD

DINNER RINGS 
1-3 Off

Exquisite creations with Sapphires, Topaz, 
Zurcons, and other other precious and semi-precious 

stones. Priced regularly at $13.50 to $25 
Now 1-3 Off

ELGIN WATCHES
Especially Priced for Christmas, 1 r\ (~\CC 
including a few Elgin models, at  \."2t vJtt

BAKER SMITH
1321 Sartori Ave.

JEWELER
TORRANCE'


